New Monitor Registration Job Aid

Go to website: https://workforcenow.adp.com

If you have any difficulties in registering for your ADP account, please contact us at nowccsupport@nowcc.org

To get registered follow instructions below:

You will receive a registration email:

The registration email will contain a personal registration code specific to you (under column 1). As a monitor you should use January 1 as your birthdate.

Click on “SIGN UP”
Create your account

Creating your online account gives you secure and quick access to your personal, pay, HR and company information. It's easy.

Please select an option to continue.

FIND ME

I HAVE A REGISTRATION CODE

Click on “I HAVE A REGISTRATION CODE”

Enter the Personal Registration Code you received in your registration email.

Enter your first and last name then click “Continue”.

If asked for your birthdate, please enter January 1.
Enter your work email address and phone number. Then click “Continue”.

1. Create your User ID.
2. Create your password.
3. Confirm your password.
4. Read over and accept terms.

Click on “Create Your Account”
Account created! Please sign in.
User ID: AdvantageMonitor01

Now sign into access and manage your accounts.

ADP Workforce Now